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TELEGRAPHIC.
LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES TO THE RECORD-
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.'\:y US ION. ' -\u25a0•'

an OFFICIAL NOTIFICATION.

Hancock :'and ";English Informed of
Their Nomination.—

PASSENGERS PASSING OMAHA.

Attempt to Assassinate an Ohio
-

Bank
President.

y.f.yf' -\u25a0"—-- :
-

PATENTS ISSUED TO CAUFOBNIANS.

|Engineer and Fireman KilledIna Nebraska*
Railroad Accident. 'if'^yri

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS OF FOREIGN NEWS.

Destruction of a Valuable German Scientific
Collection, f!
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'"'\u25a0 OOJIESTIC .NEWS. j
Items nl Political Nevis.

HANCOCK ANDENGLISH OFFICIALLYNOTIFIED.'
\u25a0 New York,July 13th.—The officers of the

Cincinnati Convention have written a letter
notifying General \u25a0 Hancock (ofJhis nomina-
tion. They invite his attention to the reso-
lutions adopted by the Convention, the prin-
cipal points of the same, dwelling chiefly on
the "fraud" issue." They say his nomina- !
tion was not :\u25a0 made alone on account of his
conspicuous ,military services, but because
of his services after the war was over in re-
storing union and harmony, his:fidelity to
Democratic principles, which the writers are !
assured .will control his administration, and
protect alike the rights of each .State and the
United States, subordinate military to civil
power and do away with sectional agitation
or malice. They close with congratulations
at the bright promise for the future of the
country, and assure General Hancock of their
personal confidence and esteem.; '

A"similar fetter was addressed- to Mr.Engli.-b, notifying him of his nomination forVice-President. It is most complimentary
in tone, both to English and the Democrats
of Indiana.

DEATH—VISIT TO GOVERNOR'S ISLAND.
New York. July 13th.

—
General Han-

cock's grandson '
died this ;morning ifromcholera infantum. This depressed the Gen-eral, and the visit of the committee of the

National Convention to tender tbe nomina-
tionis in consequence purely informal.
IjEnglish reached Governor's Island at noon,
and was heartily greeted by Hancock. . The
Hancock committee left the New York Hotel
in a body, and with members of the National
Committee and other visitors are now on the
island.

OFFICIAL NOTIFICATION. f
New York, July 13th.— The committee to

notifythe candidates arrived at Governor's
Island on a special boat.

"They were met by
General Hancock in the parlor of his house,
and* John S. Stockton presented the Chair-
man, who read the officialnotification. Gen-
eral Hancock replied briefly, and said he
wouldshortly write a letter of acceptance.

English was alio notified, 'and made a
similar reply. . ,-

•;STOCKTON'S -_____:

New York, July 13th.—General :Stock-
ton, on behalf of the committee of the Dem-
ocratic National Convention, in presenting
Governor Stevenson, its Chairman, to Gen-
eral Hancock this morning, said :

One of the ablest and wisest bodies of your
countrymen ever assembled have given you this
nomination :with perfect unanimity. Since that
Convention has adjourned, we of that committee
have been o'our homes and have seen our con-
stituent*. -We have seen the Democratic ma se*
and the conservative |ieople of this country, and '
with one accord they ratify the action of that Con- !
vention. So we are bound tobelieve, as we do, * hatyour elec:. is au accomplished bet, Ihave the
honor to hand the Secretary a communication in
writing, informingyou '.(-dally of ,urnomination.

So saying, Stockton handed the Secretary'
of tne committee, Mr.Bell,an address signed
by the committee, after which itwas handed
to General Hancock.

HANCOCK'S REPLY.
Inraply the latter said :
Mr.Chairman and tientlemen of the Committee :

1 appreciate the honor conferred upon me by the
Democratic National Convention, lately assembled
at Cincinnati, and Ithank you for your courtesy in
making that known tome as soon as the importance
of the matter permit.. Iwillsoon prepare an 1send
to you the forma' acceptance of my nomination for
the office of President of the United States.

Those present were .then introduced -: to
Hancock in turn, who had a few words of
welcome for each.

ENGLISH NOTIFIED.
Stockton .then, turning to William H.En-

glish, who occupied the same position in the
room .where General Hancock .had lately
Stood, said :

The Cincinnati Convention, with aunanimity un-
paralleled, appointed us as a committee to wait
upon youat such time and place as wouid be most
agreeable to you, and inform you in |ierson and in
writingof your nomination. Inow have the honor
to congratulate ourselves on the event, and to pre-
sent loy.-u,on the part of ihe committee, and in
the name of the Convention of the National Demo-
cratic party, the official announcement of your nom-
ination, which will be read to you by the Secretary.

The Secretary then read the address, after
whichEnglish spoke.

REMARKS Off ENGLISH.
_

;.-
Yf.Chairman and Gentlemen of the Committee :

As a practical business man, not much accustomed
to indirection of action or circumlocution of speech,
1 will say plainly and in a few words that Iaccept
the high trust which you have tendered |me with
feelings of profound grati'mlc, and that Iwillat an
early date formally and in writingmake public the
acceptance which Iam informed is usual on juch
occasions. :Indoing this Ifullyrealize the great
responsibility of the situation— lhe care, turmoil,
atixiej', misrepresentations and abuse; which are
certain to follow,ami Iunderstand thoroughly that
all the resources and lower of our political foes
from all parts of \u25a0. the land will be concentrated
against us in Indiana, my native Stale, where the
first grand battle is tobe fought, and probably the
most important of all;jbut these are great occa-
sions, where the discharge of high, patriotic duties
are to be considered above all personal consider*
lions, and Ishall not d 82race the unanimous voice
of the representatives of the majority of the Ameri-
can people for which you speak here to-day.V Ap-
plause } 1 am profoundly grateful for the high
honor which has been conferred, and Ihave an
abiding faith thai with the favor of God and of the
people we shall succeed in the contest. •

The speaker was applauded at the close of
his remarks, and then followedanother hand-
shaking between the two nominees on one
hand and those assembled in the parlor. ...

\u25a0 Shortly after this the committee and their
accompanying ffriends :again iboarded

'
the

Fletcher and left the island.
\u25a0'..*'-' "y..*.-'-. SENATOR BOOTH'S VIEWS.'-- Chicago, July

-
13th.

—
"ireporter -. caught

Senator Booth on the wing •here <yesterday,
butonly extracted from him an expression of
confidence inRepublican success in Novem-
ber. He was sure the Pacific States will all
go Republican. He is a great admirer of
Garfield../- ,/

-
DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

fiNew York, July .; 13th.— The Democratic
National Committee met at the FifthAvenue
Hotel at noon to-day. William H.Barnum
was

'unanimously elected Chairman, and
Frederick O. Prince ofMassachusetts, Secre-
tary. The - committee .then .adjourned ito
Governor's Island, toattend the presentation
of the nomination to Geneial Hancock.
f'-f -ahfiki.d's LETTERat WASHINGTON.

-
• Chicago,'; July

-
13th.

—
The Intcr-ttitmi's

Washington special * says :*: Garfield's letter
created much favorable comment in the Cab-
inet, each member having something pleasant
to say of it. .Even |Key,said ;that with-. the
exception of|the

-
passage regarding the rela-

tive rights of States and the United States it
was a document which everybody could sup-
port, * . .-c ._. •

'ifDEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE. ;W
\u25a0a New York,July —

The
'
Democratic

Congressional Committee reorganized this af-
ternoon. The committee now stands :Wm.
A;Wallace, J.E. McDonald, H.;G. D*vis,*

jEppa' Hunton,> Augustus jSchell, J. C. 8."
Blackburn, W. B.Franklin, August Belmont
and W. P. White. . The headquarters willbe
ir..Washington. They will co-operate 4 with

Ithe '\u25a0\u25a0National \ Committee. ;'; The ?Democratic
INational Committee met this sf evening for

consultation;' and (adjourned Itilljto-morrow,
when the Executive Committee will be. an-
nounced.
Miscellaneous IItems

-
from Washington.

Washington, July 13thT—The" amount of
coin nowjheldIby the |National

'

Banks |is

nearly equal to the total cash reserve required I
by law.'^j^^g^i^&sg^pg^^aai^feagg^K
i_ In the case of the Deputy Collectors and
Marshals -5recently ?' arrested f,in Campbell
eottttty, Ga,f for rkilling;one of•a \party \u25a0of
moonshiner?, Commissioner Raura was to-day
notifiedIby

-
telegraph \ that, "Judge Woods ofi

the United States Circuit Court has decided
that the case is in theUnited States Courts :
that tbe issue of a warant by a State magis-
trate and the arrest under the same is infact
a suit or action begun, anil such a case can be
transferred ;Vto ithe 'United States Courts
without waiting for billsof indictment by the
State Grand Jury. The healing on the habeas
corpus f writs

'
looking ito* the unconditional

discharge of the revenue officers willcome up
forconsideration to-morrow.,*; "\u25a0•- ft -."::*•'

The Postmaster-General has issued an order
intended to break up the existing practice of
certain classes of merchants, manufacturers,
inventors and agents who send Ithrough the
mails |printed ' advertising .cards ;of- various I
i-hapes and jsizes

-
with a jone | cent postage

stamp :affixed."" The r Postoffice [Department
officials claim that this practice, which |is \a"
growing one, has of late become a serious an-
noyance and hindrance to the prompt distri-
bution!of mail matter, particularly on tlie
railway mailservice. .."'." .';\u25a0-;'\u25a0/ '\u0084-.., f-...' The Cabinet to-day resolved tohave a thor-
ough investigation of the loss of the steamer
Narragansett, of the Stonington line to Bos-
ton, in Long Island Sound a few weeks ago,
to determine whether the Steamboat Inspect-
ors are in any measure responsible for the
disaster by which so many lives were lost. *

-The statements regarding the preparations
for the entry of Captain Payne and his fol-
lowers into Indian Territory, and the ques-
tion relative to \u25a0 the J Pimca jIndians leaving
their reservation, weie .also topics lof brief
discussion, but no action was taken, itbeing
considered "best not to into fere until some-
thing of an official character had been re-
ceived. .":

The question of the St. Louis DistrictAt-
torneyship was considered, and itwas decided
toreappoint Wm. .P. Bliss, the present in-
cumbent.- The President sai.l he thought Judge Law-
rence of Ohio wouldevmtv a ly withdraw his
declination,

-
an! accept the office of First

Comptroller of Currency, recently tendered.
President '\u25a0\u25a0 Ha; c. will ]rolably .leave to-

rnirrow night for Columbus, 0. '*.\u25a0;
'-,-,To-day was the warmest of the season. ;At
2 P. M. the thermometer indicated 97 degrees
at • the Signal Office, \an iin the Treasury
building," where the heat is generally less felt
than in any other of the public buildings, the
mercury ranged from 93 to 98 degrees. *The
employes were dismissed at 3 p.M,one hour
earlier than usual.

The State Department to day received a
dispatch from Minister Mayuard, at Constan-
tinople, stating :that be had been waiting
without success fo*. ten days fir an audience
with the Sultan, to bid him the customary
diplomatic farewell, ami asking whether he
should delay his depaiture any longer or
return to

-
the United States at once.

President Hayes directed that a reply should
be sent instructing Minister Maynurd to use
his own discretion about waiting for'an in-
terview with the Sultan, but at the same
time urging him to make reasonable effort to
return and take the office of Postmaster-Gen-
eral. ,; r.:";

Secretary Schurz: will leave . probably on
Saturday lor his Western tour. IHe speaks
at Indianapolis on Monday, the 19th.

Condition of Senator Cameron.. Washington, July 13th.—Ever since Sen-
ator Cameron ifPennsylvania Went to the
White|Sulphur Springs, soon after the ad-
journment of Congress, reports have come
from there that he was in very bad health.
AIprivate letter has just been received in
Washington from the Springs, representing
the Senate's condition as more serious than
anybody supposed. . This letter reads that
his health is completely shattered, and there
is danger that he will not recover. The
writerpn fjsses to have the Senator's physi-
cian as authority for this statement, but his
friends here hope itexaggerates the serious-
ness of bis illness.'

._•*i«aril- ml Passengers.
Omaha, July 13th.— The followingthrough

passengers were on to day's train, leaving at
12:15 r. M., to'arrive in Sacramento Jul]*
17th: A.J. Bowie, B. Triest, F. L.Unger,
C. A. Hooper ami wife, A.:S. Fisk, San
Fraucl-co; Captain A. W. Jones, United
Stats- Army;Mrs. John L,Chase and child,
Adin,r Cal.; diaries Adler, wife and child,
Alameda, Cal."; 11. Isaacs, New York; Miss
I.izzie Blatchley, Omaha ;J. J. W. Clark
ami.. wife, Alameda ; • Ward :Priest, - Ari-
zona ;C. L.Gjodeil mid wif*, Miss A.Mill-'
hail, St. L vis;J. Travis, St. John, N.B.;
Daniel Bagley, Olympian W. T.; T. Holmes
and family, Carlin ;George Caches, Lacon-
uer. W. T.

Thirty two through emigrants left on last
night's train, to arrive in Sacramento July

:.•'.."-.".
:; Patents I-sued to CaUroruian...

Washington, Julyr13th.— Patents were
issued to the |followingCalifornia^ to-day :
Andrew J. Stevens of Sacramento, power for
steering apparatus for vessels ;John G. Corey
of Santa Paula, animal shears ;Willis Crowe
and T. 11. liesler of Napa, ballot box ;John
A. Cunningham of Sacramento, steam boiler;
Henry L Day of Truckee, frog for. timber
chutes ;Noah Haynes of San Jose, sash fast-
ener ;110-well E. Morey of San Francisco,
berry jacket ;Joseph OinTts of San Fran-
cisco, ore feeder for crushing milis;Edward
Nunan of San Francisco, scroll saving ma-
chine; Walter Greed of San '\u25a0- Francisco, geo-
graphical game card ;John T. Sabin of San
Fraucisco, electrical switch board.

Proposition Itejected— Hut Meal
Chicago", July I3:h.—The Board of Trade

to-day, by a vote of 023 to 284, . rejected the
proposition to relinquish its present quarters
and locate elsewhere.

The Ithermometer rose to 94' this after-
noon. " Several cases of sunstroke occurred
yesterday and this morning

—
fatal. :To-

day the weather is very warm, but a fair
breeze prevents it from being destructive of
life. ,In the interior, and apparently for a
radius of 500 miles from here, the'" weather is
remarkably tot, so severe in the harvest
fields as to cause almost a total suspension of
work during \u2666he day.

Reports from the surrounding country con-
tinue to report that unprecedented heat pre-
vails.

. flilfngo .Ve.'illiii*.
:Chicago, July loth. —

weather to-day
has been hotter than * any day of the series,"
the thermometer in the shade ranging from
94 to

'100", according to* the locality where
the observation was taken.

-
The number of

prostrations from heat were greatly increased,
and the deaths from the same cause already
reported are six, with prospects of more be-
fore morning. -Perhaps a dozen others were
overcome, and are in a more or lew critical
condition. About 8 o'clock clouds began to
gather, there was a slight rain, and the air be-
came considerably cooler, with prospects at
midnight ifavorable to a greatly moderated
temperature to-morrow. \
Minnesota Wrnlher . and Crops

—
The

f"isu,*lSßS___
.:. St. Pail (Minn.),July 13th.—Much cooler
weather prevailed to-day, witha brisk breeze
stirring. .-..Crop reports" from all parts of the
State are much more favorable. Ifthe pro-
pitious weather continues, wheat winproba-
blyescape serious results from the recent hot
weather, except within limited districts. •\u25a0. iffr-i

'\u25a0
-
The census shows that the population of

Minneapolis is 48,323." :: ;---."
• \u25a0•' So Xrrd of Overcoats at Muclnnn'i-
'. Cincinnati,*July 13th.— The thermometer
reached %' to-day. \u25a0*\u25a0- Itwas 88slat;4 o'clock
this morning, and :is 86* at \u25a0 10:30 ;to-night.
There were seven

'
cases of sunstroke to-day,

three ofS which'were fatal. Private ;' ther-
mometers marked 100*.•.'. r':\u25a0:\u25a0

"\u25a0'. Hot Weather and Sunstrokes. .
fBALTIMOB_"(Md.),> July 13th.

—
Notwith-

standing a fresh breeze from the northwest,
to-day has been the hottest of the season. At
the|Signal Office, in the business center of

-
the city, the mercury at 2:30 was 90 degrees.
At 9 o'clock to-night itmarked 88 degrees.
Several deaths occurred from sunstroke. ;' '-S *.'

The Heated Term at Xew York.
fiNew Yobk, July 13th.— ";heated term
continues, the thermometer iranging from 82°
to 84° in the * shade. &The mortality among
children is greatly increased. * Ten sunstrokes
occurred to-day, two fatal. \u25a0

"

'
National Educational Association.

\u25a0 Jamestown (N. V.), July 13tb.—The Na-
tional'.Educational "-,Association if.began "\u25a0 its
nineteenth annual session at Chautauqua to-
day, with an encouraging attendance. Prom-
inent educators from all parts of the country
are present. ffff::- if-f/'fiff. y'y"-i.
S:F,-'S-F, ;;-:7i.'**.,Tlie:Ponrn Indians. f.-ff.f
.. Mew IfYork. July ,'13 th.

—
A Washington

special to the Tribute says :Secretary Schurz
has !sent J instructions toIthe '"Agent \ofIthe
Poncas to inform the Indians that there is no
objection to their leaving their reservation in
Indian Territory, but they cannot be fed any-

\u25a0 where else. ?From other fourccs itis ascer-
tained that the Indian:Office is in possession

j of c videncs that a division!exists |among ,the
I Poncas on \ the ;subject [ofJremoval— a jpart

preferring to remain where thy are,ras Iinti-
!mated Iby Standing Buffalo/ the ;second head'

chief, during;his jlata t visit;to Washington.
yii^y^.'iy^rfif-f-i-•\u25a0 1\u25a0- \u25a0

y--,y-.' -,-i "*:FS?s?9F>iJ*s£i-'JI

\u25a0

f Unless fed by the Government, itis believet'jthe number, who will elect' to return to V
Ikota willbe very small.'

The Indian Territory liivh.on.
"

.':\u25a0 St. Louis,**July 13th—A dispatch from
Wichita, _-.., sis-ned by J. M. Steele, .aid to
be a prominent Republican politicianof Kan-
sas,' states |that the military jhave made no
move yet toward the ejection of the invaders
ofIndian Territory, and that :the papers are
ready to arrest them when they do. > A man
named .White has |gone to Fort Smith, Ark.,
to procure a habeas corpus, so that the mili-
tary can Ibe arrested in the Territory by a
Marshal if they arrest Captain Payne."

A Lake Disaster.- Milwaikee, July j13th.—The .schooner
which capsized offtTwo Rivers -Friday night
proves to be the Joe Duval!," of Racine.' The
canvas was

-
set, * showing that she went over

suddenly.! Itis feared that her crew of six
men are lost, as four days have elapsed with-
out hearing from them, and the vessel's small
boat was attached to the wreck.

V A Filial Fall.
* Chicago, July,- Thomas .Tigne, a
workman on the county building, this after-
noon fell from the top story, a distance of 90
feet, and was instantly killed. .Itis supposed
that he was affected by the extreme heat, and
lost his balance, -:

- •
V

C«*e or .iMow Fever at Sew Oi leans.
Chicago, July 13th.

—
The Timea' New

Orleans special says :Yellow fever appeared
here today. .A young

'
seaman of a vessel

fromRio Janeiro, died at a hotel. The rest
of the crew were sent into quarantine. .

Two More Cases.
New 0-I.eass, July 13th,— Two more sail-

ors of the bark Excelsior, at the quarantine
station, have been taken sick, and probably
have yellowfever. . *

Fatal Kailraml Accident.
Ojiaiia, July .13th.— f morning the

passenger train on the B. and M.Railroad
ran into a culvert near Naponset, Neb.,the
bridge having been washed out.

-
The engine

was :demolished ,and ,; the
-

engineer, % Mike
Eagan, and the fireman," '\u25a0; John *Best, were
killed. No one else was hurt. Eagan leaves
a family in this city. :J|jgj^^^^^^^g

'
:'~ silver ami Stocks..:

New York, July 13th.— Silver bars, v114 ;
money, 2@3; Governments firm;; stocks
closed steady ;;Western Union, lOG?;jQuick-silver, 10..; Pacific Mail, 41J ;Mariposa, U;
Wells-Fargo, 106; 'New York Central, 128*;
Erie, 42J ;Panama, 180;Union Pacific, 88;
Union Pacific bonds, 1114

!;Central Pacific,
71; Central Pacific bonds, 111;'; Sutro Tun-
nel, 1}.:."'..•\u25a0. . .- . . *. . .

\u25a0if. All CHIerr Murdered.
Debc QUE(la. ), July13th.— Constable PeterScaccan, while attempting last night to ar-

rest August Wunderlick for beating a woman
who lived with him, was shot by Wunderlick
and his body thrown into the slough, where
itwas found this morning. ;The murderer
escaped. He was a fisherman of low repute.

Japanese Commission ofInquiry. *

: New York, July :13th.—Messrs. Sawa,
Oxauada, Hayashi, Tanaska, Kornatowe and
Fufei,:Commissioners appointed by the Jap-
anese Government jto|examine the criminal
prison * system of the .principal European
countries, and who arrived from Liverpool
Sunday, willstart this evening for Washing-
ton, and after ireturning jto|New York and
paying a brief visit toBoston, will leave for
home by way of San Francisco.

Archbishop Purri-IT. Finance*.
CINCI-flfA-I,July 13th.— John B.Mannexi

assignee of Archbishop Purcell, is invoking
the aid of the law to increase the assets of
his trust. To-day he brought su.^to set aside
an alleged fraudulent conveyance of property,
and to recover $44,000 from Elizabeth W.
Botileand daughter. - ,

Assassination and Sulfide InOhio.
• CO-UMBI'S, July 13th.

—
At noon to-day

S. S. Kickley, President of the Capital City
Bank, was shot through the forehead while
standing at his desk, byAndrew Echenberg, a
German dyer. Echenberg was on the street
as soon as he shot Mr. Rickley, and, placing
the revolver at his temple, shot himself, dying
almost instantly. Mr. Rickley may live.
The cause was | thai Rickley refused to loan
Echenberg money.

'
Earthquake nt Meui|»lii*.

Memphis, July _13th.— Au earthquake
shock occurred to-night, lasting several sec-
onds. "\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

A Serious Labor Kirn.
AtcHisox, July lSth.^-C. H. Peck, con-

tractor f for the packing house of William
Smith, East' Atchison, Mo,having engaged
several colored men for SI 25 a day, a drunken
mob, armed with revolvers, made their ap-
pearance on the spot today and compelled
them toquit work. Their crowd increasing, j
they proceeded to the brickyard, of Seth _ !
Co., where seven colored men were ployed, I
compelled a suspension of all work and drove I
the colored;men over the river. The mob j
numbered several hundred.
Dr.Tanner's Fa. "How Soon Will the j

nil Come?"
;

/•\u25a0 New York,July 14th—a. m.—Atmidnight j
Dr. Tanner, had fasted 15J days. In the
afternoon he was driven to Central Park, and |
was gone about two hours. He was very 1
quiet during the drive. During the day he
frequently munched broken ice. . He appears
weaker and is evidently failing. When he
retired for the night at 'J:3O his pulse was '.'\
temperature 98, and respiration 18.'
'.- Chicago, ? July;14th— a. m.—The Inltr-
Ocean't special says :"How soon will the
end come," is the question that agitates the
physicians who watch Or. .Tanner. The
opinion is nearly unanimous that he has
almost reached the limits of his endurance,
wonderful as itis.' Up to Saturday there were
many who pronounced him ingood condition,
and spoke with some confidence of his ability
to accomplish his task ;but his sudden vari-

ations in temperature from burning heat to
icy chills, his increased feebleness and prefer-
ence - fur.lying half-torpid and drowsing
on his . cot, his irritability . and
whimsicality, sometimes approaching in-
coherency, .when \u25a0 he is disturbed— all
these signs point inone direction. After the
first week of the \u25a0 fast ;many eclectic physi-
cians expressed some confidence inhis ability
to accomplish his task. : Ithas been noticea-
ble, however, during the last two days, espe-
cially to-day, that the electics were giving
up their opinion and admitting that the doc-
tor would soon fail.

""
Ithink he is failing

rapidly,'.', said' Dr. :Reilly. \u25a0 "Yea, ,•;and I
think he would'rather die than take food,"
an^'v-i-'d Dr.".Work. He :has been more
sluggish to-day, and does not seem to know
his \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 own :- mind.:, Another bad ; symptom
appeared fito-day. ' The Tf doctor's :.' hands
and ;'feet looked purple, and *.' appeared
congested. This \u25a0 shows a . feeble * and
retarded circulation. His abstinence
from water is considered even more remark-
able than his abstinence from food. .Aman
living on an ordinary diet consumes from
fifteen to twenty-five ounces of w.ter daily
inhis food,' and from sixty to seventy ounces
besides.'. Plenty of water, as wellas salt, are
necessary for, the maintenance of the vital
functions, but "Dr. * Tanner receives water
only from rinsing his mouth, from his baths
and ,from [the wet towels and sponges with
which |be Iwashes his face and hands. |In
gargling his throat he retains on an average
nearly ia

'drachm \u25a0,' of '.water, .which . has
been calculated . ' to - amount to two
ounces f during^ the - day. .>The amount
absorbed from his baths and sponges is rough-
lyestimated at under eight ounces, although
an accurate calculation is impossible. Thus
the whole normal daily amount of water is 7.
to95 ounces^ ;Dr. Tanner exists on ten. To-
day, however,* he abandoned this policy, and
took water in considerable Iquantities. The
fast has now reached a point.when methods
of resuscitation me daily discussed among the
physicians at the hall. .

\u25a0
*~" -

\ FOREIGN !.E.V__

F, The French Fete.
Paris, July Midnight.—The fete

began in real earnest to-night. The Boule-
vards and >other .great 1 thoroughfares are so
crowdedIthat travel.is Ialmost Iimpossible.
President Grevy to-night held a brilliant re-
ception," andIthe Municipal Council gave Ia
reception to the delegates of,all.the provin-
cialTown Councils. '.*.\u25a0-\u25a0;-. ffJS&JSB&fSBB&IffyThe Municipality Scheme.'] ;yf

ifParis, July 13th.
—Regarding the scheme

drawn up by the committee of the ]munici-
pality, by which the municipality-would be-
come jentirely independent |of|the

"
Govern-

ment ofIFrance,' Dr. Thulie,' just superseded
in the 1Presidency \ of jthe |municipality,' de-
clares that Ithe |scheme Iwouldbe a dismem-

| berment ofFrance, and though he advocates
extended municipal liberties, he only does so
on condition that the national unity shall not
be tampered with.'"/..The scheme has not been
discussed by the .municipality,' and jeven if
ratified|it wouldInever jbe suctioned Iby the
Chambers, ";itbeing a jrevival of all the jde-
mands of the Commune. ..-;.; ;" .'V,- -,- \u25a0-!

Wholesale Pardons of Criminals.
Pi Paris, July

—
President s Grevy has

granted \pardons :and
*
commutations lof| sen*

Itences to more jthan 1,300 \u25a0 common law crim-
'\u25a0 inals 8in.home |and!ColonialRprisons. The'
Minister of Marine has ordered a large trans*

sport'ship *to;be c immediately prepaid >. to
• --.-.\u25a0-."!-.... \u25a0'-.'--. :\u25a0-..-: :\u25a0 '•\u25a0:•.:.• :' 1• ...--.. ".-' ryy -

f-:-'r-.-y:r

bring horne 7 the 114 amnesticd \u25a0 Communists
fromiNew Caledonia.";* About 430 Commu-
nists livingindiffered parts ofEurope willbe
entitled toreturn.*yfbaMjgßHß»jri^aß|^

fffA Bold Scheme.
I;Pabi8, July 13th.*^-Ceruesson . was elected
President of ithe .Paris ommcipa'ity vice De

IThulie, who,"t though :a ;Radical,; shrank in
alarm \u25a0 from;the fscheme .drawn up by the
committee, whereby tbe municipality would
become entirely independent of th.Govern-
ment, with the management of the police aud
allperogatives now.vested in the Prefect.
yf.v'A Serious Jin tier for Ceraaanj"."*." f
f __ondox.l;July *13th.^ The >jManchester
Gttardian says: .The prohibition of the ex-
port of grain from!Russia willbe a serious
matter forGermany, where the rye crops are
especially poor. -Under the circumstances it
seems likelythat Germany this year willbe,
notwithstanding the grain duties, an import-
ant customer of American surplus grain.

'.£_::The American Team.
London, July"13th.—The' following will

form the American team in the international
rifle 'match :.Farrow,- Brown, Scott; Rock-
well, Hyde, Dudley, Laird, Gerrish, Jackson
and Clark. Two of the foregoing willbe in
reserve..-.'' \u25a0 \u25a0" /;

The Vatican and tieriuany.

Roue, July13th
—

Jacobine, Papal Nuncio,
has written from Vienna saying that he does
not see his wayclear to prosecute negotiations
withGermany, unless he is allowed fullpow-
ers. He says he does not consider his recent
instructions calculated .to attain the desired
end. ' \u25a0 j ..'--*. --. .' '; '

Destruction of a Valuable Sc'eitlHc Co!»
lection.

? Berlin, July 13th.—The villaofTheodore

r Caledoni. . About 4-JO Comniu-
r indifferet-t parts of Europe willlie• return.

ABold « I'hriur.
luly 13th.

—
Cernessiin was elected

of the Paris municii a'ity vice De
10, though a Radical, shrank in
-a the scheme drawn up by the, whereby* the municipality would
'.irely independent of ths Govern-
ithe management of the police aud
ives now vested in the Prefect.
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The villaof Theodore
Mommsen, a distinguished professor and
antiquarian at Char lottenburg suburbs, lias
been burned down. v Professor Mommsen was
severely injured. \u25a0 Avery valuable collection
of scientific;and historical 'works, etc, col-
lected with great trouble and expense from
allover the world, was destroyed. The loss
is irreparable.*

Theater Iturned. \u0084.;.;>

Ferfigxan, July 13th.—The Theater dcs
Varieties ere was burned last night. The
actors, who were dressing, were obliged to
leap from lie windows. Six were somewhat
seriously injured.

- .
The Biinmelian-Bulgarlan Question.
Constantinople," July 13th.'— News '\u25a0 has

reached the IPorte from' Sofia that Prince
Alexander

-
has :submitted confidentially to

certain Powers a project for the incorporation
of a portion of Eastern Roumelia with Bul-
garia ;the rest tobe restored to the Sultan.
Information shows that the project is favored
by one of ,he two Powers to whom it was
submitted. •
* English .learner Attacked by Arab...
fConstantinople. July 13th.—The :. En-
glish steamer Khalifas, of the Euphrates line,
has been attacked by Arabs, who maintained
a fusilade for one hour, but did not succeed
inboarding her.

-
The Quartermaster and one

passenger were killed." and ythe Captain
wounded. The Turkish authorities :at Bag-
dad promise to investigate the outrage.

Short Wheat Crop.

. St. Petersburg, July 13th.—As a conse-
quence of defective harvest prospects, the
question is discussed of forbidding the export
of wheat.IReport- of a-deficiency are con-
firmed in South Russia, ;and a general re-
striction of deficiency extends to other parts
of the country. \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0.

\u25a0\u25a0 Mutinous Troops. .the
country.

th.—In connection with the
Mutinous Troops.

KRA,July 13th. —In connection with the
fall of Osman Pasha, the late Turkish

'
Min-

ister of War, 2,000 soldiers at Tchatalja,
whose term of service had expired, clamored
to be disbanded and threw down their arms
amid a great uproar. They started for Pera,
intending to demand their arrears of pay,
but were met by a strong force and con-
ducted to the barracks, where they are now
confined.

Farther Trouble In South Africa.
London, July 13th.—The Pall MailGa-iFarther Trouble In

is threatened with
ondon, July 13th.— The Pall Mall O'a-
aays : South Africa is threatened with

another native war, in consequence of the
unjustifiable disarmament of the Basutos,
which measure is attributable to Sir Parti _
Frere's influence. . .

Ihe South American Mar.
Washington, July 13th.—TheChi'ejn Min-

ister has received advices from the Chilean
representative at Panama, announcing the
arrival of the Chilean fleet off Callao, and
their intention to invest Lima if the terms
of peace proposed by Chile are not accepted
by the Peruvian Government. As Lima is
distant but six miles from the coast in a
direct line, and eight miles from the port of
Callao "iithe south, with whichitis connected
by rail, the Chileans propose .to land . their
troops at the latter point, and also at a point
on the coast a few miles north ofLima, and
thoroughly invest that city. For this pur-
poM they have a large force of infantry and
some cavalry, and an ample supply of long-
range siege guns and mortars en board their
transports. .he Chilean Minister expresses
the opinion that the Peruvians willbe unable
to make any effectual defense, and that in a
few days news of their capitulation, and with
it the MOM of the war, willbe received..

M«3<EH.4XE«IF_.

•At Platts burg, X. V., yesterday, Hartvrell
A. Window's planing mill and sawmill was
burned, it is supposed by an *incendiary.
Loss, 8-10,000 :insurance, 530.C00.

Hunk of Tennessee predicts that Garfield
willcarry the State by a large majority.. |Robert Hanna, ex-Confederate, has filed a
petition at Washington for a pension, on ac-
count of a wound received during the war in
1804.

Captain Lincoln, of the Tenth Infantry,
who shot and killed a drunken private soldier
who insulted him. has been acquitted by a
Court-martial at New Orleans. '

A Kansas City, Mo., dispatch says :Une
Bassham, forbeing concerned in the Glendale
express robbery, was arrested to-day six miles
from Independence. The chain of evidence
against him is said tobe very complete.'
. Itis rnmored inLondon that the Prince of
Wales willmake a tour of Australia, visiting
the Melbourne Exhibition.

Governor Cornell, of New York, lias de-
cided not to interfere with the case of ("has-

tine Cox, sentenced to be hanged Friday. :if

Sudden Death ofan Unknown Man.
San Jose,

*
July 13th.— Anunknown man,

presumably IaIlaborer or a tramp, dropped
dead at the Bridge House, at the junction of
the Almaden and Monterey roads, at 2 P. 'it.'
to-day.

-
He came into the saloon, asked for a

glass of beer, and died a few moments after-
wards. The body was taken to the Morgue,
and an inquest will be held to-morrow. It
has not yet been identified." Deceased had on
overalls, aragged linsey woolsey coat and an
old pah* of shoes. He had short, black,hair
and apock-marked face ;hight about fivefeet
seven inches..... ——_____—__— « «

-
\u25a0 \u25a0

. Lust OrroßTUxiTiES.'— A great deal of
talent, says Sydney Smith, is lost to the
\u25a0world for the * want of ,a little,courage.
Everyday sends to their grave numbers of
obscure men who have only remained

-
in

obscurity because ]their timidity•has pre-
vented them from :making aIfirst

'effort,
and who, ifthey had been induced ;to be-
gin,. would in all;probability have gone
great lengths in the career of fame. '[.. The
fact is that indoing anything in the world
worth doing we must not stand shivering
onTthe '•\u25a0 bank [thinking of the Icold ? and
danger, but jump in and scramble through,
as wellas we can. It willnot

"
do to be

perpetually calculating risks and adjusting'
nice chances. *,This :did very wellibefore
the flood,' when a man >could. consult his-
friends upon 'an ,intended \u25a0 publication for
150 years and live to see its success six or
seven centuries afterward.'?. But at present
a man waits and!doubts.and Iconsults |his
brothers and uncles and particular friends
tillone day he finds

'
that jhe ,is sixty-five

years of age,' and has lost so much time in
consultation he has none leftfor actios. In
his over-squeamishness he has allowed his
opportunity to slip away."...yf.:f ;.

_.»_» i.

yBaptist ,vs.":Methodist.— Thero *is;an
oldBaptist inHart county, Ky.; known as
Tom Wood. AMethodist D. D.also lives
near Tom, and \when jthe twofmeet *-'. the
former twits Tom about his close commun-
ion. On a recent occasion they met, and
the Doctor thought he'd Iput oldTomin7*
tight place :.so he said,' "Uncle Tom, we*
may as wellsettle J that

'
communion ques-

tion nowIFas ;at any other time, As you
won't commune *;-witK*ns here Iwant to
know what you Baptists are ? going[to do
with jthe Methodists,'. Presbyterians fand
the frest J. of fly,U3 ;? when' viwe yy all

'iff get
tol»j- heaven ?"fthUncle *"iTom-ff]scratched J
his"fhead |a "•whilo andfthen, .looking
the Doctor in3 the ," eye,"7 said firmly,but
deliberately ":?> MItell you what itis, Doc
tor, theyse^ not j-Jgwincss there, '..'.M.The
Methodist dominie subsi'led

*'""'-" *. '"'*.."","
-.?

——
-,

i \u2666-\u2666 J.;f \u25a0

fHammer's Casc-ra Sagro.ti. Bisters stimu.
.-lates &tcrfid liver."yyf v. *;'\u25a0,' \u25a0

COAST DISPATCHES.
.——\u25a0ii

ISPECIAL*TO THE •ItECORD -UNION.

PASSENGEBS; PASSING ;OAELIN.

Woman en Trial . for ..' Murder in Mendo-
cino County.

OBECOM __*WU_MHMI IIJIIRITIIUI

Death of a Pioneer Physician of Yuba
County.'

'

I I'tMI'IIKMI.
\u25a0 .. ." \u25a0

Procrex* of the Female Wal_.'_M_ Match.
San Francisco, July 13th. In the wom-

an's * pedestrian -
contest the score at 'J P. v.;

stood Howard 170, Young:173, Tobias 171,
Lee 100. Denman IST, Donley 155, Waltoa-
-138, White 130. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

-

French Celebration a* Man Francisco— A
Itnil Iv.\u25a0:»!»;:.

-
San Francisco, July 13th.

—
Preparations

for the celebration of the anniversary of the
fallof the Bastile by the French residents to-
morrow, are complete. "

Tho
"prods-iion will

move at 1 P. M., passing through the princi-
pal streets to the Grand Opera House, where
literary andImusical exercises willbe held,'.'
after which :the • procession will,move \u25a0to
Woodward's Gardens, where the -ration
will be continued by. a banquet, :fireworks
and ball. .. ", -: •'•

: Local affairs are exceedingly dull:nothing
going onexcept minor politicalmeetings, etc.
.: A Woman on Trial- for 3tardrr.
Uriah, July 13th:— The trial:of Mrs.

Shrum, indicted with the Anthony boys for
the murder of her husband, A. J. Shrum, on
the 11th of'July.' IS"."*, was called yesterday,
and continued until this morning. When the ,
case was called Mrs. Shrina was reported
sick and unable to attend, and it was again j
postponed until 2 o'clock. '- She ,was again
unable to be present, when a deputation of
physicians were appointed by the Courts who,I
after an examination, pronounced her cot
sick, but laboring under nervous excitement.
The Court, Judge Hudson, of l_ke county,
issued an order for the defendant to.be
brought into Court, if she had to be brought .
in on a bed. The Court-house and town are
full of jurors and witnesses, and much inter-
est is manifested. i \u25a0'.-.;

\u25a0•; Death ofa Pioneer l'l*;-i.\ir.. Martoville, July f 13th.
—

Dr. H. Mc-
Daniel, . one 'of the oldest medical prac-
titioners of the county, died last evening at
the farm of his son-in-law, on tbo >Honcut,
aged 07 years. His remains were brought to
this city.7 The funeral willbe held under the '

auspices of the Masonic fraternity._ —
AKIZO-A.

11lill-from Tucson, ff.yf;illrnis from Tucsop.-

Tucson, July 13th.— Western Union
Telegraph wire to Tombstone was completed
to-day, and the Tombstone office opened.

Rev. M. S. Dean, Presbyterian minister,
died of typhoid fever to-day. " He was for-
merly a r sident of Brooklyn, Cal. He was
buried to-night.. ".' __*.

_
The Contention mine pays a dividend if

five cents a share to-day. ....*•

The body of an unknown man. was found
inthe cemetery day before yesterday, com- ,':
pletely decomposed. Deceased had shot !.*«.'

'
self through the heart presumably three \u0084

_
i

before. « There was nothing upon his person
to identify him.. ________
Telegraphic Extension— _opnl!_lo_*—Min-

ing Mailer..
" Tombstone, July * 13th.— telegraph
line was completed to this place to-day, very
much to the gratification of citizens and so-
journers.-

The census recently taken gives 2,100 in-
habitants inthe camp, and 510 buildings, all
but one of which have been erected within
the past twelve months. >

Reports from the mines continue as favor-
able as ever. The Empire Company is erect-
ing a millon the San Pedro river, two miles

-
below Charleston. Another new null isbeing .
erected half a mile north of the Contention
mill. These new structures furnish evidence
that the mine-owners have faith _in< their
mines, and confirm the general public in the
favorable opinion of them, which is wellsus-
tained by the present shipment at 3400,000
worthof \u25a0 bullion per month. This confirms
the opinion that the Tombstone deposit is the
richest silver deposit inAmerica. '<'\u2666

The pipes to supply the city with water
reached the corporation limits to-day. *

The weather is pleasant and the health of
the city good.

NEVADA.

Fnasengcrii Passing Oartt-b.
'

Carun, July 13th.— following passen-
gers passed Carlin to-day, to arrive ia Sacra-
mento to-morrow :F. F. Carolan, San Fran-
cisco ;C. H. Lord and wife. Arizona ;J. F.
W. Bahls. Oakland ;Louis Cleve, San Fran-
cisso: J. C. Hagerman, Reno ;IT.K.Pugh,
Cincinnati ;K. Hatoyama, Japan ; John .
Brown, New South ales ;G. K. Clough,
Boston ; J. M.Deslonge. St Louis ;S. F.
Cotton, C. B. Cotton. Ireland ;:S. Denis
Deporte, Germany; C. E. Blanchett,', Vir-
ginia City;John Reid and wife, Lexington,
Mo.; A.• Halsey, San

-
Francisco ; J. *E.

Winn, Leadville;T. Dunbar, - Ireland;D.>
Deporte, -

Germany ; Thomas Stanton, Colo-
rado ;\u25a0 Mrs. S. M. Thompson, Maryland ;
Mrs. W. W. Traylor and niece, San Fran-
cisco ;47 emigrants, including 30 males, to
arrive in Sacramento July 1.th.. \u25a0 ..i

«>_r«.o\.

Unit*,front I'ortlaiul.
Portland, July 13th.— The wia'.her 's

clear and cool. \u25a0'.- .-
-

\u25a0 •"'\u25a0- William Reid, who has filledthe position of
Secretary of the Portland Board of Trade for
the past six years, has tendered his resigna-
tion, which ha. beeu regretfully accepted by
the Board.,
ICertain serious charges have been preferred

against Captain
-

Thomas Mountain," of the
-

Portland Light Battery, and his resignation .
has been requested. The latter he has de-
clined to do, and has asked to have the mat- .
ter investigated. The charges are now being -:.
investigated before a Cost of Inquiry.

Two more fishermen's boats have been dis-
covered floating keel up at the mouth of the .
Columbia, near where the steamship Great
Republic was stranded. There is no doubt
but more fishermen have ventured too near
the breakers and found walery graves." •- *

The State Hamoopathi © Medical Society is
insession hers, and a number of physicians
from various portions of the State are inat-
tendance. •.*..>_

f> The rifle contest Son the Department of
the Columbia commenced yesterday, and will
continue to the 21st instant. First. Lieuten-
ant E. B.Boutille, of Company D, Twenty- .
first Regiment, is the winner of the first
day's contest. .j--'"'.

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Reports from Umatilla county are to the .
effect that the- grasshoppers ,in that section
are

'committing havoc .with the grass and
grain crops. --In

"
some • portions of ;' that

county, particularly on Birch creek, these in-
-

sects have eaten up all the gardens. * Crop
prospects are excellent, were it not for the
grasshoppers." *^_ssSiSS3S^S^^^_'^P''P_'ffi
i The special ;committee appointed .last *

spring by the taxpayers of this city toexam-
ine the manner in which the public schools of *

Portland are conducted, and report the re- /
sult of their labors, have submitted a report f
to a citizens' < meeting, j*- The ,report is very .
long, and defends the present system of pub- :
lieschools of the city. - The report was read, :
considered and unanimously adopted by the
meetings .", '•'\u25a0\u25a0-•:

Captain Bendine will soon start fromFort
Walla '\u25a0- Walla with a company of the First
Cavalry. \u25a0 He willmake a thorough exami- -
nation of F the country between lake and
Spi._-.ii rivers. Inaddition to. studying and
mapping :the 'topography 'of;.the \\ country,

"

Captain
-
Bendine .will collect \u25a0 specimens _of :

birds,' beasts and reptiles for the Smithsonian '*,
Institution. vff:'-. \u25a0 'iff
!Quickest Trip on Kcco.-d—On tTrial fir
r-..^Fi-,i.'.-" \u25a0 -\u25a0 Manslaughter, ..' .

\u25a0~ Portland, July 13.n.— steamer, State
"of California made a trip to-day

'
from -Port*

land to Astoria in fivehours and fiveminutes
the quickest pa-sage on record.

-: \u25a0'•* . f
g? Dr.'James Keck," u_>der indictment for the >:

crimeIof .manslauglitor,; charged '.. withipro-ii.
curing an abirtion^ is '; now;on trial:inthe
State Circuit Court." ;:;;. "-.'- :

? -','.

: W.t>r.iVt.l»\ * TEKBITOBT.

. Cllj Heel lon-Crops Bencnle.l.
Walla Walla, July —In tlie cily

election yesterday Janes McEnljfl W« a*-"?
elected Mayor and John G. .iu-tiv-e Marshal. -5. Both are Deir.ocr to,',but politics 1.3d >**•\u25a0\u25a0-•••?£

! to
The recent ra'ns ;fcyje benefited tiVcrops,Tho recent ra'ns hut benefited t n crops,

immensely.
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At such Figures that willenable us to

OFFER THEM TO THE PUBLIC

AT PRICES

That Will Defy

Competition.
_>\u25a0

Orders from the country will receive our prompt
ami careful attention.

Until September Ist .vc shall close our Stores at
< o'clock P. M Saturday Nights and Pay-Days at the
Railroad Shops excepted. .

WEINSTOCK & LUBIN,

.Proprietors of the

MECHANICS' STORE,
400, 402, 4=04= 9 406, 408,

X Street, Sacramento.

WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements ot five lines in this department are

Inserted for 25 cents for one time ;three times for _
cents or 75 cents par week.

-
--\u25a0-\u25a0 -*..-\u25a0

-
T-OST— AT WALSH'S STATION, A_VLOST— WALSH'S

two half IiSTVSUCKLING COLT, two and a half iiSTV
mm. ;light hay, with a dark mane. ft- f\Any person returning the Colt to CUaRIEj
STUDARUS, Walsh's Station, willbe liberally re-
ward . j)I3-lw*

WANTED-A SITUATION TO DO GARDEN-
Ing, take care of a cow ora horse, etc ,by

a German, whois willingtomake himself useful in
any capacity. Applyat Campi Restaurant, No. 210
J street. (jylO-lw*! O.JOHNSON.

FURNITURE WANTED —I WILLPAY O. E-
third more for Household Furniture, Stove**.

Carpets, etc, than any other cash buyer, h.
POSKA, No. 717 J street, .between Seventh mill
Eighth, Sacramento. jylu-lm

;EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

WANTED— KINDS HELP, MALEAND
Female. Particular attention paid to Furnish-

ing Hotels, Private Families and Farmers withHelp,
Free of Charge to employers. HOUSTON & CO..
one door south of Fourth and X streets, Sacra-
mento city. . ... jyl_lptf

JTO LET OR FOR SALE.
-
Advertisements of five lines in this department are

Inserted for25 cents for one time;three times for 50
oents or 75 cents per week. :.*\u25a0 ...r_- ...
"V"OTICE-IF YOU-WANT- TO BUY A GOOD
JL^j farm or vineyard, or house and lot, call on
CARL STROBEL, Commission Agent,321 J street,
Sacramento.

'
He has the best inmarket at the most

r asonable prie* and terms. . jvliJ-lw*
--» ;

FURNISHED ROOMS.—CLUNIESNEW BUILD-. ing, northeast corner Eighth and X streets.
Accommodations unsurpassed ;high ceilings ;good
ventilation ;new furniture and carpets

—
make the

most desirable rooms in the city. Single orin suits,
-v- the day, week or month. The house to be kept

strictly first-class. Terms moderate. jyll-lptf

FARM FOR SALE-.W ACRES NEARgR"
.* this city.-'

Excellent upland improved .Wr
with Orchard, Grape Vines, Berries, House, -»^»
Barn and Wind En. inc. Will bo traded for part
cash and part city property. ; Address CARL
STROBEL, No. 321 J street, Sacramento, jyl2lw*

TO RENT OR FOR SALE-HOUSE, /*s_.
(E buildings and . twenty acres of land, j|itj[

put vineyard ami orchard; ten miles from _?__._.
city. Apply to W. L. WILLIS, No. 1,507 Tenth
street. JylOlw*

FOR SALE.
rpiNANDSTOVE BUSINE"S FOR SALE, f^-A. - iv one of the principal loans of the *^*~a
State. A party who could add Hardware ami r-BXj.
Crockery to the business woulddo well.Ilor y—ĉ
particulars, inquire at HOLBROOK, MERRILLA
STETSON'S, J street, between Second and third,
Sacramento. JylO-tf

LAND FOR SALE.

IrtQA -"•C-****-*1 GOOD WHEAT L..ND-
J..^Ovf Two Hundred and FiftyAcres will
produce Corn, without irrigating; 30 Acres Alfalfa,
three crop* per year. Good water, healthy loca-
tion on Thomes Creek, five miles from Railroad.Station and Steamboat Landing. Can be divided
into two farms

—
House and Barn each tract.". Good

School withn two miles. Annual yield of grain.
about 18,000 bushels. Sale Ciinpulsoiy— time limited
to September, Refer to A. B. Aitkins & Co., Kice-
ville; .Cha les Harvey, Hu.h Mooney, Tehama.
Apply to JOSEPH ELLIS,Tehama, Tehama county.

Iplm* \u25a0

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
J. B.f rum:.

(Late with Wachhorst, and successor to Floberg,)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, --,
No. 60 J street, between Second and fcfftv

Third. Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Silver- (?fJ 3=ware, Jewelry, etc. Repairing in al! it«<_ .\u25a0\u25a0_3t
branches a spodalty, under MR. FLOBERG.

f UyS-lplml - '

J. IIVH .. JR.,

WATCHMAKERANDJEWELER,NO.\ Bp
136 J street, between Fifthand Sixth. JjffS,

Just received, a very finelot of Watches and ('£-/ "a
Jew y, which willbe sold at a very lowQ-U-flB
price. Watches and Jewelrj' ca'elully repaired,

fjjMplm]

WILLIAM B. .MILLER
(Late with Floberg),

.'...-VfO. 100 J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH,
-—

J3i Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer j£»ft.
and Dealer in Watches, Snverware, Jewelry, (-.'«
etc. Repairing a specialty, under Robert __U_B
Marsh. Allcountry orders promptly attended to.

[juai-lptfj

DENTISTRY.
W.O. Allkill.D. D..."•'..

<l_____t_^_ 1
''
FICE ANDDENTAL DEPOT:**ya_

C9f_- \J Masonic Tenplo, Sacramcr. 0 5_W
Ca iforuia. Editor ani Publisher of the Dental
Jaikvs, aMonthly Journal of Dental Science.- . Jyl2 lpjlm

l>tt-. BREWER A SOI TIIWORTH,
TpvENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER I'KMM
AJ Seventh and J streets, in Bryte's new -S?ff_s
building, up stairs. .Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of Improved Liquid Nitrons Oxide Gas.

(JulO-lplml :--\u25a0'-- DR. W. H. HtRF,

DENTIST.-OFFICF, NO.605 J STREET, HWfc
between Sixth and Seventh, oversfl_-9

Kattenst-in _ Bradley's MillineryStore.... julS-lplm'

FRUITS, SEEDS ANDPRODUOE.
\u25a0

'- f.-.'\u25a0" :f-K. LETT. '-.
XXTHOLKSALE COMMISSION MERCHAN.'

TT
-• and dealer in Foreign and Domestic Fruit-

Cigars and Tobacco, Pipes and Smokera* Articles,
Cutlery and Notions, Nats, Candies, etc. No.MJ
street. Sacramento. -* ' "Jyll-lplm

W. R. STRONG & CO.,

Wholesale Commission Merchants
_>'D ntALKRS IS all KINDS or

-
« ALITORMAGREEK ANDDRIEDFBI ITS,

NUTS, HONEY, SEEDS,
And General Merchandise.

tT AUorders promptly attcnaed to. Address,
W. R. STRONG A CO..

JyB-Iplm Nos. 6. 8and 10 J street. Sacramento.
-I. T. BREWER A C0. ,:

CoinmUslon jHerebanU and Wholesale'
DBA-IRS a _

OREEN iTEUIT, DRIED FRUIT, , PRODUCE
Vegetables, Honey, Seeds, Alfalfa Seed, Etc ff",

":RM. M and 3* J
'
Street,

-
Sacrament*.

I--..-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -"-\u25a0 v.;*
". JyB-IpU \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0- y \u25a0\u25a0:: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0

LT«_ A BARNES

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERSIS

Produce, Vegetable*. Bntter, Eggs, Cheea i
Poultry,Oreen and DryFruits. Honey,Beans, etc. 5

:.-.-. »-.-.,.,.;,, -ALFALFA:SEED. r.
•tTPotatoes Incar-load lots orless.

-
•\u25a0'
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?-' • :-'"-

>f Ju23-lptf J.'-; -: \u25a0 Ifo9* 21 and 43 J street.

'
* THEODORE (.LANCET. f

THE GENERAL AGENCY OF THE ,RECORD- UNION forSan Francisco, both for circulation* id advertisements, Is in the office o Theodora
'\u25a0\u25a0 Glinccy."-No.f SCB ;Montgomery street Rooms 8

a_d 10 '8-lptlF';


